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Reporter
By Aitfc* Connotlv

Dear Know-lt-All: Is it fact 
 r fiction that Warren Beat- 
ty is conceited"1  Jcanne At- 
k'inson. Stony Point. N. Y.

Dear Jeannr: I don't 
know who started those 
«torie< (hit Warren attends 
drhe-ln theatre showings

of his own inotie* h\ him- , 
self hut his press agent 
says lhe\'re all a paek of 
lies

Dear Mike: If you know 
Scan Country, please tell 
him to stick to his James 
Bond movies and quit mak 
ing stinkers like the one he 
did with Tippi Hedren It was 
for Alfred Hitchcock. 1 think, 
and it was so bad 1 can't 
even remember the tille. 
What made him do it'' Klor- 

'in Domlnu-o. Clifton. N.I.

Hear Klorln: Money. Al 
so the usual aelor's griev 
ance mains! plHvini; the 
same part all the time. It 
won't do any pood to talk 
to him hfc;uiso he has al- 
read\ sianecl with the War 
ner Brothers to star in "A 
Kine Madness" whieh I'm 
sure those sneaks al 
SMKRSII will he happy to 
know.

Sir; How are you? Can you. 
tell me anything about that 
mystery man. .lack Webb" 
Has he any plans to return

to movies and TV- -Mrs. Let 
IScolaick, Philadelphia.

Dear Mrs. Seolnirk: I'm 
about the same, thanks, 
.lack's contract to do » 
movie and TV series on 
the Warner lot Just ex 
pired. It's just us well be 
cause he's heen sitting 
around there doing nothing 
sin<> last December when 
he was fired. He late' 
sued, as you probably 
know, and won a settle 
ment. He plans to reaetl-

vate "Dragnet" Indcpend- |be banished from the entrr 
fnllr. w*fl|lainmcnt medium.   Charles

* * * M Bussert, West Covina. 
Dear Mr. C'.: I hope you ..__.. .- 

will join mr in protesting the Dear Charles: I don't 
appearance of Jack Weston know what piper >ou read 
on "liunsmoke." I haven't \ but the court records show 
heard or seen of this creep- It was all   mistake. To 
since last November, when hej top it. \Vesion. a World 
tore down the American flag War II vet, nwore on the 
at a political campaign head Bible that all his allegiance 
quarters in Hollywood. He Is pledged In the flag and 
never expressed regret nor to the Republic for which 
apologized, and was let off It stands, etc. I'll gn along 
on a reduced charge of dis-j with the court's judgment, 
turbing the peace. He should If you don't mind

  Sir: How old is Carolyn 
.Jones of "The Addams Fam- 

Mly" and how did she get her 
part in the TV show?  

l.lcannc Holiiic, Hoslindale, 
Mass

Dear .Icannc: She'll be 
; .11 ne\i April 28. She got 
' the part because she's so 

sexy and such a good act- 
I ress but don't ask me why 
' they make her look so un- 
1 sexy because I don't know.

Dear Mr C.: Has Elvis 
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Specially Selected Gifts for Dad!
"JUNE 20th IS HIS BIG DAY"

CHARGE IT!" 3 WAYS TO PAY AT LEONARDS!

Mtn's Ivy and Continental Mcn'i Coot or Pop-Ov*r

PAJAMAS
MEN'S EXTRA WEIGHT

BANLONS
l.y llylina for 

warm w a   t h a r 

~..r. Pllidl t 

c S a t k i in blua. 

»r«y. bra-n, graan, 

rid I maiia. Situ 

30 42.

3
MEN'S LATEST ft"

GIFT TIES 91
MEN'S INITIALED ftJ

HANKIES o!

HEAVY TWILL

MEN'S SURFERS

MEN'S LEATHER / .t|

GIFT BELTS1

100% Wool Suits G.E. TRIMLINE "300" 

STEREO-PHONO
.« ycjr f i'i of pla^dl. llr : ptl 
d lOl.dl. Poplar 2 and 9 button 
doU. S'lli 14 «  44 in Ur>o.i. 

l.aul.n 1 Sho.ll. During tkl, $.1. 
i.'. US an IN., flna , u t 

M». J4I 00

2 RING KIDDIE

WADING POOL
- ««« (Ml ,

GENERAL ELECTRIC

TABLE RADIO
GENERAL ELECTRIC

SHOE POLISHER
PORTFOLIO or4 DESK

ATTACHE CAS
.« t   loMkiri i» doKikaala   "«>. Madoli 
f Jill t llli.

  14 i.aa   «   -'•> t ' i»«4t.-  >i»a41 <<>c.H 
i»iu.i Ni>n>ri«a <ia*n. a, »..« «IO«M. wnua
l-.r Ul'l

Silk and Wool Suits
100% wool »or,lad. i.lk I wool, 

ohairi and irridotconti. 
O'Or 200 tall! in thit group to 
cKoaio from. All tiiii. You io»o 
fill

SM VAIUI TAKE YOUR PICK! 
ASSORTED

TOOLS

DISCOUNT II9UOR DIPT.

TAKE YOUR PICK!
DISCOUNT llpUOl DIPTHamiltofi'leoch 

Deluxe
With I4rtttrl4>i MitJ EmhoM

10 YEAR OL QUAiLI' 

BOURB<
ELECTRIC 

KNIFE
GIN or VODKA10-TRANSISTOR

RADIO
Fine QwlHy Suits
Suporb qu«l,l». htnd oVl.Ild luil 
  I 100*. oaol ikorlih

I .horhthin and l."0 v.orttodt. 
Nat all tint in tr.,i group. Sa»o to 
ISO SO an o«cn purcnito ,  |K,,

  p. MO. TO »7» 49

Porfoct for thota Mar- 

tin It and ftimlott. 

Why pay moral Fina 

quality gin . vodk. 

 t *ha lownl prlct 

hitloryl

Matt terrific tolaclion 
al taeli I* tka aiilira 
araa. H a r a ' I your 
chtnco la to»o al 
no.or boforo. P.rlatt 
Folhor'i Day Gilt 
luaottt.on.

Po-.r   built foi 
clior. long rongi 
..c.ptlan. 10 l'4n 
i.ita't. Jj" ipaal 
... * valt circuit 
Siia 4iii;»l 5/1* 
Gilt b»..d. »arla«l 
(,. Filtiafl 0

N'lact far a.ary kind 
el cutting (ram c«ivi»f 
ta liitckaR cutting iabt. 
Cutting bladlat llip ap«rt 
la» toy cleaning. Spring 
ro.dad but tan kandla. 
Co*.ani»nt ubla rait.

"Wall Street" Suits

"TWO-IN-ONE" Chreim

Schick Set! 
RAZOR and BLADES AFTER SHAVE 

"SKIN BRACER'ckt all " - doublo adgo raior 
packaga at Schicii Ulainlaii 

,1' raior bladoi. You l>vo 41% I
Herb Alberts

"TIJUANA BRASS"
ON A & M RECORDS

238
$3.74 STEREO $2.91

You Gtt Both
Drivt

Tap quality cnramo, 
hoi lorgod. 20 
P'«.'i tacat tat. i 

ch driva 
rully ggarantaad. 
Containt 20 m«|ar 
piacai. Parfact gift 
lor d<d on Fathor'l
D.y!

CHAIR with 
OTTOMAN

Schick Special! 
"HOT SHAVE"

Gillette 4-Pc. 
TRAVEL KITTV RECLINER "BAJA MARIMBA BAND

f. t Includti pacitga of 'ttain 
.t..r bUdat, Can al "KlgM 6ua> 
b..Ho of "Sun Up" tftar ihaio lo<
, J c.n at G.l'.lt. F<

0 LB-


